[Feto-maternal lipid levels in a case of type V hyperlipoproteinemic mother (author's transl)].
Plasma lipids and lipoproteins, and fatty acids percentage in type V hyperliproteinemic mother and her newborn infant were assessed to better understand the previously unstudied relationships between hypertriglyceridemic maternal situation and the possible fetal repercussions. The difference between total lipid serum levels in the mother (1,580 mg./dl.) and infant (220 mg./dl.) and triglyceride levels in the mother (723 mg./dl.) and infant (71 mg./dl.) are indicative of an impending placental transfer of the maternal hypertriglyceridaemia. Histological placental examination was normal. A significant increase of the prebeta-lipoprotein concentration in cord blood was observed. This might suggest that lipoprotein cord levels should allow, as in type II hyperlipoproteinemia, the neonatal screening of mothers type V infants.